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B A N K A G E N T,
And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant

CA i\1DEN, S. C.
Reffkencks.W. E. Jjhnsou, Esq. Maj. J. M

DeSaussure,T. J. Warren. Esq.
. ill ATIIESOX,

B A N K A G E N T.
Ai nh OI.K STAND Ol'PfpI rK l>AVIs's IloTRL

B. W. < HAAIBEKS,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

AMI
flayer of Cottou nnd other Country Pioduce,

CAMDEN. S. C.

F. ROOT,
CAMDEN, S. C.

PAUL T. VTLLEPIGUE,
"

FACTOR,
And General Commission Merchant,

ACCOMMODATION W1IAKF,
CHARLESTON, S. CI.literaladvance* made tut ooiuntriiiiients of Produce,'tin! prompt attention {j.ven to tlie forwardingof (Jotx!*, at the lowest rale^

Anjr 2R. fi"i

J ?JS. B. KEfisllAll,
^ Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the onr's ol" Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington ne.d Lancaster Districts.

W. II. R WOHK.MAX,
Attorney at Law, and Solicitor in Equity,

(WYlDKN. S. <:.
jf , X

(Office imwrdiuhhj in 'wr of the Court Honsr.)
Wll.l. ATTKN'U TDK COl'llTS OK

Darlington and Sumter Distilct*.
Cosiness entrusted to him w it. meet with |iromj>t

and caret'ul attention. July -t>
~~

CHARLES A. PRICE,
ITTrtPVrV \ T T \ w
ii 1 ± U II H U 1 - l I 1J *1 " )

< C.
Will Practice i:i K-r.-lmw and tin-adjoining

Districts.m 4

C. A. PRICE,
OFFirE IT THE ('Dl'RT-i!1'! SF, CHIl)E\', S, C.

courtenay"& wienges,
BOOKSELLERS, STATION KKS

.%MII>KALKRK IN

9 CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
Ml lltLKSTOX, < .

-; * 4 y |

(>j>posiie IIip I'ost (fflirr.
Agents for the best Ci recti and Black Teas, and

: J'utcnt Medicine*.
S. O. COl'RTKMV. W. WIKNOKS.

To Kent.I
rpiIAT brick dwelling and store, next to the
I "Mansion House," now occupied by T. Honnell.Apolv to J B. KRIWHAW, Kx'or.
^ Dec'21 101tfj

ROBERT LATTA,
I.TTF. THE FIRM OF DICKSON & L.4TTA.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, lli<t he is now receiving a

rariehj »»f Ileavy and Fancy (iroccries, which lie
wiU^wll low lor cash.Two doors above 'he
Planters' Hotel, ami immediately opposite James
Dunlap's, Esq.
Camden, S. C. March 18th. IS*>1. 22 if

ALL persona are forewarned ag.iinst trading
for a Note of Hand, given by me « Mr.

Tiiomas Bask in, for the amount of Three hundred
and fifty dollars ($300,) dated 13th March, as I do
not intend paying it. \Y. R. YOUNtf.

d/arcli 21, 23if
Notice.

ALL persons having any claims against tUd
Estate of the late Mrs. Martha E. Wilson

"deceived, will present them properly altered, ane

those indebted will ipake imnicdiaie payment to
lu Mr. John Ro*ser, who is authorized to act as

^ apent in uiy absence.
PAUL T. VILLEPIGUK, Ad-nr.

Nov. 12,1850. 80wtf.

WH1SKKI, Kt.U AiIU IlKA.iU \
"A Ubls. Rectified Whiskey,
t^\J 50 bbls. New England Kuin
5 casks Domestic Brandy
40dot. Old Madeira Wine
60 doz. Porter and Ale, in quarts and pints

Received and for sale by
j4n JOHN W. BRADLEY.

*

THE SOUTHERN STORE. ! 1
I IJi who wish Bargains, are mvtcil to rail at |

it K. S. MOFFAT'S now Southern Store,
lliiril house above the .auk of Camden, where ^
tliov will find a complete assortmenl of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting ill pari, as follows:
Fancy and iiiouriii: g Prints
7-3 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
HI tie Dentins and Marlborough Stripes w

Saitinetts and Kentucky Jeans ! |.
Cloths and lancy Cass lineres [ .«

Negro Ke scys; Bed and Negro Blankets
Mom. Dc nines, Ginghams, t$-c.

(jlrei ci ici.. ;,£

j Brown. I,oaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
Bio and Java Coffee* I &
New Orleans and West India Molasses &
Marknrci, Nos. "2 ami 8 in barrels tr
Cliepse, Rice, Flour, Bacon ami 6'alt ^
Kan*',.'"', I'r^per, Sjiife, jjf
Tobacco, AVgars. &r.. &p. s

Iliii'dware.
' P*

Pocket Knives bnd Forks 1 ';|
Britannia and Iron Spoons ; nt

Trace and Halter Chains ; w

| Axes, Hammers and Hatchets a

iVpades, Sliov jls and Hoes n,

Hand, mill and crosscutsrws j .

Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads. la<-ks and sp iws
Knob, pad closet and stock locks | P'
Iron sqUf.res, compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, coilon and wool cards ni

Bmadaxc* and steelyards; pots and skillets ct

Broad and narrow Iron &< . ir

Stead} tlade ClotSting [J,
ol every description. [|

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales / ,

< rockery and CI ssware

Gunny and Dundee Booing ,

Kentucky Rope and Twine i
Together witn every oilier article usually (nun t'1

ilia »\ell selei ted stock ol' Dry Goods, Groceries ru

I and Hardware. All oi which will be sold exceed. si
injfly low lor casli. i J,

%l.i niorl-fti nsi/«n^ fnr /»ntfnn
*=*'

,
' "« ...v , .-rt

ami other country produce. |
Dec. 2it

_

K. S, .!/ FFAT. j £
NEW STORED p;

TUB subwrilier is now opening a large assort Sl

incut ul iiroceritii an«l Maple Goods
in the Store lately occupied hy William J. Gerald la
(soutli of the R.iuk of Camden,) which he will is
dispose of at Charleston prices tor cash. t|

j Those wishing to purchase would do well to u
call and examine the stock, consisting in part, ol
the following, viz: I

1-oaf. t 'rushed, <ir»Miml awl Grnniilaied Vngnr* f *

S Croix, form Itirn. and New Orion 11* do ol
Nw Orleans. .Mum vado mid Culia Mohisse* |(1
Java, htcnira and Itio OofTee
Ciiopowil.-r. Vonnir Hyson and Black Teas I"
fSjierni. Adatanwine nod Tallow Candle* |)(

j No. X! mill 3 Maeknrel. in Barrel*. Ilulf nnd Quarter*
Wine. Soda and Butter Uircnils and Cueene
Soup and SisifpIi. lenirled i !1(

IVpier.Spin!,( injRt. .\utxnojjv. Msireuiul Cl»>e* ^
I'ovder. Shot anil lJe»«l
Hardware. Cutlery. Nails and Casting*

' W

faints. I.inseed Oil. S|**int. Oil anil tv n. I«i.. <{.
a i.so .i

|nimrlir-l niil)]''aelifi| >liir:iu::<-an-l Slirftinjr*I 1

Ulankrts, IteilTirkf. \prwi Check* and Ojcnabiirg* I'1

Together with a large assortment of| at

IlavsiiiM' Hope a ad 'I'wiau'. ri
J. \V. BllADLKV. ! vj

Cain ' ii. S. Si-j t.'!!!, .

£>"( n»li pai.l for Cotton nil'! other Produce. 11

NEW STORE. >
ct

f¥lIIK subscriber would inform his friends anil c;

I. Il»r> public genera IIV. tliat lio has opened an (1.
extensive stork fit CaEtvsCI'jRIKvN, ; t the stand j
formerly orrupieii by Joseph \V. Duliy, o-ie door ,
south oi Campbell's ihikerv, and opposite II. I<e- "

vy vV Son, whore in iy lie found all articles usu-

ally kept in the Grocery line, consisting in part 'Ic
ol the lollottinjr; ct

Fulton Market l»e«'f ;i

No. 1 ami .Mack.ire I in kitts, for family use; IU
Kin and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sugars;
New Or'e tns .Molasses, (new « r"p) butter,'wine
and sod.i crackers: cheese. buckwheat, raisins, ...

currants, almonds, E'iglish mustard. lilberU, pe- !'
can nuts, assorted pickles ami preserves. j *'

u,so re

A few <lo/. old Port Wine, Heidsick heat Cham- *0

panne, London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, to- vii
"ether a la rye stock of Ra«oitijr, Hope and Twine, th
all ol winch lie olfers Juw lor cash.

Jan 1. S. E. CAPERS

MANSION HOUSE, j
CAMDKX, S. C. I";

i,
iiiiJrrjiencil li :r* leave to r.-lnrn bis trral'f'd [f,

A thanks to bis friend*, ami the travelling Public, for
the liberal stipjsirt which In- lias received since he hns been
opened, (four months) and litis entered upon hi* dmies for i>r
IS.'iI, with renewed eneriry to endeavor to please,oil thai |1()
may ''all upon liiin. both ri. li and poor. His House will
be found one ofilie iinisl desirable, situated,and best fur- hi:
nisbeil Hotels in Camden. His servants also will be |)j
found respectful and attentive, and tbe table will be sup- ,

plied with tfw In-st the market alfiirdr..
Hi* Stables ami Carriage Houses air roomy and always sti

fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Hostler.
An Omnibus calls at the House ever)' morning for passendersfor I lie Railroad. < ove nic a cull and lest my motto. it

As you liiel me,j (.t|
So reeotiimetiil me.} .. .

E. CI. ROBINSON*. Iul
Pruurietor. !ns

CuimK'ii. February Tilt. 11if lie

I Case Oiives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
and loraale by SHAW & AUSTIN. F

~ f\ BOXES CHEESE received and fur sa'e by,)" SlIAW fr. AUSTIN. !,a

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON COURT-HOUSE. nr

THE above llmisc having been purclinscd and \v<
tilted up anew by John Dotf.n, is again open- .t,

ed for the accommodation of the Public. Strict vj,
attention to the wants and comlorls ol guests ^will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establish- :,n

rteut with a visit, shall be spared.All that the market ami surrounding country of
afford will be found upon the table. 1 gn

Comfortable rooms, lor families or individuals, |m
are prepared. ! e(|The Stables will be attended by careful and
attentive nosiiers.

Drover* can be well accommodated, ns any r,':
number of horses and mules can lie ppt in the I'm
stables and lots expressly prepared fur them. I.

Nov. 1, lS.r>0. 8«tf i \V
I

.'HE MONEY BROKER:
or, a j

A MISER REFORMED. !
TALE OF WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

B V IIRS. MOISEY.
CHAPTER I.

A money broker can tell yon many an un-

ritten history. Down in that lane, in a dingy
irk room in his shop. The entrance to it is

rough a narrow entry, and the front window
that entry he hires to placard such notices

i the following: " Uncurrent money wanted."
Cash paid for old gold and silver jewelry, j,

" " V|A..A. l/vnn r\i\ irAAil iV'O!i
U. .VIVMIV) IV/'Hi */ » " » J
o.," all of which attract many a wayward
aveller's observation. Let usenter this simp,
tt old man is sitting at the desk ^apparently
firing some interest which a clerk is about to

13* hint. We know not the history of the af-
ir, but the money broker says, "be careful and
mid such scrapes in futnre, young man and j
ith a sudden jerk, as if afraid of encountering
friend, he hies into the street. The old man ,

,'.\t takes an inventory of his douhloons,. what
cuiiotis visage he has: His hair is gray and
lort: his nose is sharp and thin ; his eyes arc

otected by a set of green goggles. He has a

larp voice, seems rather petulant, but nrode-
ites his tones when ab«.ut to accommodate a

istoiner. He is always dressed in hodden
re}-. I presume he is a bachelor; certainly j

has not grown old before his time, and if
le family record would not make him sixty-
re or six, I am no prophet. For years he has i
-.cupied this same shop; once it was a depot
>r lottery tickets, but the old man scouts such
lings now. He has drawn and lost enough
it to keep him even with the world. So h*»
ts now with his hour glass before him, and a

>zeu or two old silver watches plc.lnrrl as

»H-itrral. Like the sands in his hour-glass he J
ins down, and winds himself up again. He
ars the curses of inanv upon whom he has

- *» 1 .1 I ..

rc^etf, bur what cares ncs mere is aiways a

of new victims.
All day lie is sullen and still; lie seldom!
nglis, Imt now and then emits a cackle which
scarcely human, Init goes for a laugh, and

tat is always with some brother in his craft,
ho understands secrets.

Singularly enough, the old money broker he
line my neighbor. There was a dark gloomy
Id house, written npori it "To Let." which
lunted my vision from an opposite window
>r iveeks *ohruty ever came to look at it
lit the same old llroker. and evidently there
as a kink in his head about re-letting it at an
Ivanee. His trade brought him acquainted
ith these premises, the wholejippparance of I
liich was so antique, so like himself, no won

rhe re ited if, reserving one low room in lire
[»»kt story t'» himself. I suppose it is hut fair
i explain here how the llroker and I became
qnainted. Upon my list of worthy heneh'cia-
es was a poor lone widow, for whom I prodeda house ami food. It had long been mv

sire to place her near me, so yon may he
ire I daily scrutinized mv neighbor's movecutsto ascertain the probabilities of my sue-

m-ding in securing a room for iny friend. I
died on liiin nn» rainy morning as I saw liini
oiling his window-shutters. He was attired
a long flannel gown, which was once green,

it was now sadly faded, and apologizing for
t having made his toilet, he invited me in lus (

mi. At a side table he was sipping a cup of I
flee from a cracked cup and a broken saucer; 1

herring lay upon n plate, and a baker's roll
ar by it. He prepared his own breakfast, '

id took a "chop" down in town for dinner. j
e seemed gracious, and soon begged to know I
I had any p'ir!iciilur business. I made it '
town, and he seeined pleased at the idea of »

nting another room in this gloomy place. I '

cured it, and soon placd the widow within my '
>ion. She used to tell me queer stories about '
e oli! lJroker. Mie said oik' day in passing 1

i stairs lie let a Mexican dollar fall, and she
aided it to him. "That," said lie, "is some :

lit I have just been collecting for a friend. I :

as going to my room to get the balance. 1 i

>ver keep money about me, nor in mv room. .*

is enticing to tl-icvpg- silver ami gold belong <

banks; brokers only handle oilier people's |
oney." That he was a lover of gold, howev-
, nobody could doubt. Tables of discounts (

nig round bis room; bank note detectors were i
i pictures, and Franklin's maxim liung over t

s mantlepiecc.'be sure and never buya/liing \

cause it is ch'iap,' was scored and diligently
idied. I
The old man was brought homo one day in j

carriage, and helped up stairs! Women ore t
rious, I am ready to acknowledge, and I t

gued an excuse to cr.II upon the widow, and j
certain what had happened. It seems that s

had fell and dislocated his ankle ! He would
ve no physician, but somehow twitched it in i
ice nimseit, nuuuageu it, ana s:u in ms uas> i

air. i

V\ lion I tapped at his door, the 'come in* he i

Mowed had a kind of welcome in its tone.. i
was hoping," he said.' some one would call !
10 would do me the favor to take this lev to t

landlord. I shall close the shop for some :

cks, perhaps months, and it may he that I s

ver shall want it again. I was thinking pre- t

»us to my accident, this room would do just i
well for my customers.they will find me t

v where, for want always seeks mnney, go s

icre yon will. May I beg the favor, Mrs. ,

yon to do this errand ?" 1 took the key and t
ve it to William, who left it with the land. «

rd. I could not,however, fail to feel interest- t
in the poor relic of humanity.a mere shred i

he was.but shreds, yon know, are put in a (

bag, and by a transforming process, are s

ned into clean paper ? Whoknows, thought 1
but the old Broker may bo transmuted!. s

believer I paid bim a visit, T always carried

tlu' newspaper. It was curious to see liiui tfin>
to the Stock soles, and money interest" squares.
Sometimes he would assume a pleasant expn s

sion, as he read these tables.sometimes a

saddened countenance. Once there was a

heavy failure, and I spoke to him for the hrst
time of money matters.

' Y«>u are low spirited, Mr. Plaenre," (for 1
had learned his name) "I trust no ill luck has
befallen you."
"None, personally," remarked he, "but distrustin a community is had.heavy failures

make dangerous operations tor brokers. I
nave .anil no snipped.

Pretty soon he murmured something about
protested p'lfT. then he was silent. At length,
he uttcrcil, "I hoped in this room to have es-

caped such thoughts!
"Money," I remarked, "makes us very nnhappy.""Not monry, Madame, hut 'he irnnf of it. Sit

down a moment.I never invite confidence
much more in a woman, and lie drew down
his eyebrows, and gazed fully in my face. Sit
down, and I will tell von a tale of your own

sex." I did so, and here it is.
Mr. Placare wont to his old desk, and drew

forth a nn'e. It was signed hy a dashing fellow,whom I had seen in a splendid equipage.
It was endorsed hy a lady. I never Item
her, hut Placare said she woro diamonds! It
was due to-morrow, and great was the Broker's
anxiety lest it would not be paid. "That young
man," said he, "lias a strange history. He is
a large importer, luit he lias been htrd run, as
wo say. He made his way into my shop one

morning, and hy dint of coaxing and teasing,
and security. I gave him two thousand doubloons;strange that I did so; but behind him
stood a female, in rich attire, who seeing my
hesitancy, drew forth a diamond bracelet; there,
said she, is a pledge sullicient for the sum, and
she tiinidlv marched up to the note and trem

hlinglv signed Funny titry. I took the brace-
let to the jeweller. Said he, it is worth twice
l)i<> mminv t'nti Iimvp It* itir»cI St>p lu»p»» if. i>
"*v j .1 \;
anil trul y rnv eyes never gazed on diamonds be-
fore. 1 have never seen the young man nor

worn n since, and to-morrow this trinket must
he redeemed."
M v eves, yon may he sure, awaited the com

ing of t!ie young man on the next morning. .
But lie hid not appear. Just before two
o'clock, Placare hobbled out. It was the tirst
time since the dislocation of Ids ankle, and 1
assure you he made but sorry work with walki:^r-

I did not see him return, but knew he must
have done so, and with my newspaper in hand,
ran over io the widow's. Scarcely hud I entered,when a tap n' the door ajioopncetl that
ffsicarc wished another interview. I had now

become his confidante, and was forced to hear.
'It proved worse than 1 feared,' said the

Broker, 'that note was not taken up, and the
young man lias sailed for Uurope. The fair
endorser is here, however, and I ascertained
her residence and called on her. She appearedto feign forgetluliiess of the transaction, and
it was only when I drew forth t!:e I racelet. recollectioncame over her. I was ushered in
!ior chamber, for the man in attendance said
[he lady was ill, but if any business calls were

to bo attended to, she wonld see the people
there.' j

V.'hat a woman met my gaze! I have read a

loiCiiptioii wiiieli exactly corresponds with tho
icrson,' and IMucuro took from his pocket this
Jesoiption :

'She had thrown carelessly over her shoul- i

lers a cashmere shall, the folds of which sire
fathered round her with that ravishing art, that
icr beautiful proportions were distinctly visi-1
de. A tasty morning dress was her only eov-1
'ring, and that was white as snow. Mer black
resses escaped only here and there in rich coniisiontrotn underneath a choice Madras handkerchief,capriciously fastened round her head
ii the fashion of a Creole.'
'Her bed was a scene of picturesque disorder;

mil certainly her slumbers had heen uneasy
mil ngitatcd. 'J"lie draperies were cast with
liost voluptuous and bewitching negligence,;
Hid l:cr pillow lay in the middle of an eider
Iowij quilt of blue silk. A painter would have
>aid a prize to have stood where I did.'
'On a large hocking, spread beneath the

arved mahogany lion claws of her bedstead,
'littered two small white satin slippers, one
hrown here and another there, as weary, feet
vill do, on returning from an opera.'
'Over a chair lay a rumpl *d dress, the sleeves

tanging to the floor. Spider and net stockings
inch as a breath might carry avvav, were twisedabout the legs of an easy chair, as if flung
here from the hand . while a hoquet of flowers,
'loves, di unonds, a nosegay and belt, were

icattered confusedly. There was a delicate
mil scarcely perceptible ordor of aromantics
n the air. A cosily fan, hall-open, lay on the
nantle-piece, the drawers of the bureau were

pen. This mingled luxury and carelessness.
rvervthing rich an 1 elegant, yet all displaced,
in pressed the mind with a sence of discom-
ort in tlio midst (if wealth. The lassitude herayedin the countenance of the lady, was

d! in keeping with the east of attire. They
teemed to tell of a heat t that was burning by
ho blast of conscience; they showed us the
niage of a life of show, expense and dissipaion;a tantloizing pursuit of unsubstantial plenum1.'There were some spots of unnatural r«illessupon the face of the woman that setoff
he delicacy of her skin; her features looked
swollen and her dark eyes heavy. Hut neverhelessher folly did not lessen her beautv; such
vas the energy of health and nature that glow;din her whole frame. She was full ot life and
itrcngth; nothing meagre in the contour, or

coble or moan in the outline of her person,
.canted the sense of admiration.'

( To be continued in our next.}

Thr. E\erpludc*.~ Gov. Brown returned *

fr nil {South Floiida last night, in excellent pre- *

solvation, sun-burnt, fanned and heartier than
we have s«'en him for years. His visit has been
an exceedingly pleasant one. The generous
hos| ifalitv of the citzens of Monroe left nothIir.g undone to make it agreeable, and he speaks
warmly oftlie ovei flowing kindness which met
hint from all quarters.
The («'t;vernor made n very considerable efrploratii.nof the everglades, and the opinion he

has arrived at and confidently entertains is,
!.«» >.,i «,a.lv U -a flinrriinrh dra inn frp irnnracti-

cable, but, if it could l>e efleeted, the.deposit
Lid hare would he found to he a purely vege(»
sihle decomposition, light enough, whew dry,
to l>e<Uuwn awav, and quite as combustible as

peat The everglades are interspersed with no«

| mernya's'channels and basins of.'jyficplh below
ti.e J eveJ ot the ocean, \\ ilh a» limestone or Sand
bottom, and wlvere the absendt; otall cirfpw
permfts the vegetable deceits to accumulate to
a great or less depth, it is still so loose and Unsubstantialthat many years exposure to the actionof the sun and atmosphere will lie necesj
sary to impart to it the qualities of soil: .By
deepening the outlets to the sea. thef water of
the everglades could he materially lowered «o
as to reelain land about the margin, and drain
the numerous islands interspersed through thte
great waste of waters; but nothing more cap
he done. The waters of the everglades teem
with fish of many varieties, and in such Dumber?,one must see to believe. With a simpje
spear the fisherman ma}' load his boat in s few
moments. Wild fowl* are there in sueh cnorn.mwflni'L 5ia nhnnst to darken the sun: and

j****" rr. K -r*# , W,

game is ahmtdant on tl»e islands. Add to these
the inditrenioua growth of Coonii or Arrow
root, of which the Inciian makes his bread, in'd
the attachment of the savage to such a spot is
easily understood. To him it is almost a paradise.--Tallahassee Sentinel.- » - #>
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ANOTHER-RSVOLURIONARV- PATRIOTFALLEN. <? y» .

Da any Rkaoajc. a citizen of Spartanburg
District, residing about fifteen miles Nort^Westof this Town, denarted this life April 16, *

1851, at the advanced ago of one hundred
years, eleven months and six days! He was

horn on tho 10th of May 1750, to the county
of Cork, West of Ireland. Ae emigrated to *

America in his fourteenth year; resided for
some time in Georgia; subsequently re- j
moved to South Carolina; residing for/A time"
in Newberry District, and filially removed to

Spartanburg, where he has lived respected by
all who know him up to the time ef bis dissolution.Mr.. Rkagan was draughted as a soldier
in the Revolutionary War, fought under commandnf Gen?. CyjtiK and qu til the
close of the war. He ftadbtten woretrrayond
the ordinary.lot of mankind havingsmy*
beginning and triumphant concfusrbrt" of the
war of independence; the same of the second
war of independence by ivhich the maritifM
equality of hir country was asserted and se

1 J i.»_
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bv equally beneficial results*. He had witne&-*
ed Hie grow th and prosperity of his adopted
and Moved land, from small and feeble Statin
to a mighty and extended power. In sbort,lifo
had witnessed, personally, as it were the whole
history of our country. His health was fine
almost to the last. It might almost be snftj,; *

,

withont irreverence, that his sight had not be*
come dim, nor his strength abated, like MOSes;
bat unlike him, he had seen and entored the
promised land of plenty and ofliherty! "flfe"
was interred amidst the tenrs and regrets of
about two hundred relations and friend*.
Penes to his ashes!.Spartan.

^ ^ * '*9S\

0^7" The Eastern papers .Union, free-soil,
and higher law.have telegraphed despatchesgivingan account of the recent "Uoiou" meetingin this city. They all contain two errors,

namely, that it was the "largest and most e»-.

t'liisi.istic convention «»f the people" ever held
in this city, and that it "resolved to support uof'

man for the Presidency who was not for tlio
Union, first, last, and all the time.-" Neitbef
of these statements has a shadow of truth in it.
The meeting, instead of making the pledge referredto, did precisely the reverse, aud resolved
to dissolve the Union under certain conditions.
. Mobile Tribune. ? * vt

A Monster Balloon..Mr. Wise, the great
American aronaut and distinguished author oh
the art of balloon, has in preparation a monsterballoon holding fifty thousand cubic
feet of gas. and capable of carrying up sixteen
persons of ono hundred and fifty pounds each*
lie expects to have it ready for the ascension
from Philadelphia about the first of June.

^ ^ >

A Slave Refusing his Liberty.A Southern*
cenllemen hud recently been stopping at the

CJ -

Revere House with a slave who was his person*
nl atlemlant. This slave upon being informed
by persons here that his toaster had no right to

restrain him, hut that he was under the laws at

perfect liberty to go where ho pleased, refused
to be liberated in this way, and returned yes-,
terday afternoon with his master to the South.
. Boston Traveller, Wednesday. "

Americans Imprisoned..A private telegraphicdespatch from New Orleans, to a mercantile
house in New York, states that advices have
been received of the steamer" Gold Hunter,"
which left Sun Francisco on the 22d March

. **
- ll A

last for Telmantepfec, to uie eneci uiai uie

Hunter had violated the maritime laws of Mexico,by landing her passengers (in number sixtyfive)without the requisite previous permission
and that the passengers had been imprisoned^
the Mexican authorities, and were confined at

the date of the advices received. No other parlicularanro given. Tchuantepec is not a port
of entry.

« *
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